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        Our Value this month is Peace 

 
So far this year 

The children love playing with the Kinetic sand in After School Care. We have a variety of 

colours and various utensils and shapes for them to use with the sand. 

They always have lots of fun with this and just use 

their imaginations to create and have fun. They 

also have fun with Lego and board games like 

Monster Bingo. 

 

 
 

 

 

     

             

           

           Outside fun and games 

           While weather was still warm we were having fun outside either on the field or playground. 

           We have chalk for them to get imaginative on the playground and we have lots 

            of outdoor equipment as well as games to play. 
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Arts and Crafts                 

We have also been having fun with some arts and crafts 

now the weather is getting colder and darker nights are 

drawing in. Here are some of the things we have been 

doing so far.  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Booking and Collection  

After School Care takes place in the Mobile Classroom where the children are supervised 

at all times. At the end of the school day, those children who are booked in to after 

school care are taken over by a member of staff. 

All wrap around care must be booked and paid for in advance through your ParentPay 

account. If you require after school care in an emergency, please contact the school 

office on 01299 250312. After school care runs from 3.15 - 6.00pm Monday to Thursday 

(last collection is 5.55pm) and 3.15 – 5.00pm on a Friday (last collection is 4.55pm).   

  

After School Care Direct Line  

If you need to contact a member of the after-school team after 4.00pm, please call 

01299 250312 and you will be diverted to the mobile classroom.  

  

Thank you for your continued support in making after school care a safe and happy 

place to be. We look forward to the year ahead.  

  

  

                   The after-school care team  

Lynsey Wesley, Chantelle Bates and Elizabeth Warby 

   

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  


